Brigitte Thompson Johnson
September 8, 1961 - November 26, 2018

A Celebration Mass for the life of Brigitte Thompson-Johnson will be held in Nassau,
Bahamas at St. Cecilia’s Church, 4th Street the Grove on Friday, December 14th, 2018 at
7pm.
Brigitte passed away at the age of 57, in Orlando Florida. Funeral service was held on
Wednesday, December 5th,2018 at 11am at Holy Family Church in Orlando, Florida.
She is survived by her Parents: Noel Thompson Sr. and Adele Thompson; Siblings: Noel
Thompson Jr. and Brenda Thompson-Williams; Children: Krystle and Stephen Bamberski,
and Christine Johnson; Grandchildren: Ryan, Owen, Erik, Andrew, and Adam Bamberski;
countless family and friends including her soulmate Ricardo Ellis. Special thanks to the
management and staff of Credit Suisse AG, Nassau Branch for their continued love and
support.
It is Brigitte’s wish that in lieu of flowers, donations be made to Msgr. Simeon Roberts
T.E.C. and Koinonia retreats.

Events
DEC
4

Visitation

08:00PM - 10:00PM

DeGusipe Funeral Home & Crematory - West Orange Chapel
1400 Matthew Paris Blvd., Ocoee, FL, US, 34761

DEC
5

Funeral Mass

11:00AM

Holy Family Catholic Church
5125 South Apopka Vineland Road, Orlando, FL, US, 32819

DEC
5

Graveside

12:30PM

Winter Garden Cemetery
13636 Lake Butler Blvd, Orlando, FL, US, 34787

Comments

“

My condolences to Brigette’s daughters, parents, grandsons, and other family. I had
the pleasure to work with Brigette at Credit Suisse in The Bahamas from 1995 to
1999. As a young adult, and pretty much straight out of high school, Brigette took me
under her wing. She was always motherly and kind to me, and always willing to offer
guidance and advice. Even after 1999 and moving on in my career, I would be sure
to return to Credit Suisse offices now and again to pay Brigette and others a hail.
During these visits, it was always a greeting by hugs and joy between Brigette and I.
We would catch up on family and so forth. My last visit I remember so vividly, Brigette
proudly showing me pictures of her daughters and grandsons.
Brigette’s kindness and loving nature will be missed. I will be forever grateful for the
blessings she gave to my life.
May her soul Rest In Peace with Our Lord.
Valentino Bethell
Nassau, The Bahamas

Valentino Bethell - December 11, 2018 at 06:39 PM

“

Brigitte Thompson Johnson my dear Credit Suisse collegue and friend from early
1980s to date. For both of us, Credit Suisse was our 1st jobs straight out of High
School.
.We both got married and had our children there ( she with her 2 daughters and me
with my 2 sons & daughter) .We encouraged and supported each other..
Oh! how I remembered her introduction to rushing during Junkanoo . Before either of
us got married, she and I wanted to experience Junkanoo up close and involved. We
encouraged Stephen, another CS collegue who later became my husband to
accompany us...help us with pasting , collect us from home and return us home. We
invited other Credit Suisse collegues to join us as back then, the Staff were like
FAMILY..so together a few of us rushed Scrape behind the Valley Boys and the
Saxons - back then you could parade freely behind the groups .
What a wonderful time she and I had along with our other collegues.!
When we were finished rushing we were beat tired , could hardly walk," mashed right
up"and don't know how she and I made it to our car parked on Market St Hill...we
both had a GREAT TIME! And often spoke about it as we remembered it sofondly!
PRICELESS MOMENTS BECOME PRECIOUS MEMORIES.
Brigitte and I also shared a close bond as I was the one who introduced her to
Mummy's Chocolate Cake which was the BOMB to her...from her first taste early 80'
,she was hooked to Mummy's rich moist cake which she says was DIVINE!.. that
love went even beyond me leaving Credit Suisse after 20 years employment.
However, every month, without fail, up to the early months this year, faithfully, she
ordered it just so she could have a daily slice.

She didn't need a special occassion to do so, and even then, she ordered a 2nd one
just so she could have her OWN daily chocolate cake rush..even to the extent of
freezing it. whenever she had to travel, trust me she took along her new box of
chocolate cake straight from Louise Pople's Kitchen. Whenever she collected her
cake each month, she would spend a short time chatting with Mummy and Daddy at
home .
We are so thankful for Brigitte for her love and support to them ,beyond measure.
Brigitte Thompson Johnson will live on forever in our hearts and minds...
PRICELESS MOMENTS BECOME PRECIOUS MEMORIES
May She Rest in Peace Rise in Glory Forever With The Lord
Rachael Jacqueline Pople Duncombe - December 05, 2018 at 12:53 PM

“

Your Greyhound Family purchased the Beautiful Heart Bouquet for the family of
Brigitte Thompson Johnson.

Your Greyhound Family - December 04, 2018 at 07:39 AM

“

Brigitte and I have been friends since we both attended St. Joseph's Catholic
Primary School and Aquinas College. We both attended St. Francis Xavier Cathedral
where her daughters Crystal and Christine along with my son Timothy were altar
servers.
Brigitte was a loving, kind, loyal and supportive friend. We always greeted each other
with the words "my sister in Christ." She was loved and she will be truly missed.
My sincere and deepest condolences to her parents Mr. & Mrs. Thompson, her
brother Noel, her beautiful daughters Crystal and Christine, son in law and her 5
grandsons that she adored. May her soul rest in eternal peace.
Daria J. Bonamy-Bain
Nassau, Bahamas,

Daria Bain - December 03, 2018 at 10:24 AM

